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BELIEF IN CHRIST 
9 

(Fourth in a series of Six Sermons on the Basics of Our Faith) 

The Apostle's Creed, one of the 
earliest creeds of the church about which 
we have any knowledge, begins with the 
affirmation, "I believe in God the Father 
almighty ... " but quickly adds, "and in Jesus 
Christ, his only son, our Lord." This belief 
in Jesus Christ has been, . ,1spce the 
beginning, the heart of our faim,t11-fy -:./J~ 

But wily? Why do we not only yield 
our worship and 1 · ce to God but also 
to Jesus? Why is Jesus' name the sweetest 
name we know? Why, . when we to 
.Ood, ao we pray in Jesus' name? Why, 
when we die is it with His name upon our 
Hps? Wliy is our faith as Christians 
centered in the person of Jesus Christ? 

y o we believe in Him? Some definite 
answers can be given to these crucial 
questions. 

His Impeccable Character 

ne of the strongest impressions 
about Jesus in the New Testament is of the 
flawlessness of His character. This is 
amazing when we remember that the 
biblical writers are very honest in the 
portrayal of their heroes. The biblical 
writers paint their heroes "warts and all." 
The Bible shows the dnlnkenness of Noah, 
the pride of Moses, the lust of David, the 
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weakness of Samson, the ear of Elijah, the 
self-centeredness of James and John, the 
inconsistency of Peter, and the impatience 
of Paul. The Bible reveals the sins of all 
its saints. In painting the picture of Jesus, 
however, the biblical writers show no dark 
shadows at all. They talk of His 
temptatioo5_ They . mention His ,t:cmibk:s. 
They indicate Jlis trials. But they never 
mention His sin. Lnstead, they indicate . a 
flawless character unstained by the presence 
of any wrongdoing . 

The testimony of Jesus' flawless 
character came from Jesus Himself. In _ .. ......, 

A!ffi, Jesus asked, " - icli o you convicts 
Me of sin?" In the same chapter He 
declared, " always do the things that are 
pleasing to Him" ohn 8:29). You will 
look in vain in the Gospels for an instance 
in which Jesus makes a confession of sin 
to God. Absent is any moment when Jesus 
said to His Father, "I'm sorry." Jesus 
claimed to be flawless in character. 

In addition, this was the testimony 
of Jesus• enemies. One of the criminals on 
the cross said, "~ man has done nothing 

ng" ~ :.23:41). To the question 
Pilate asked of Jesus, "What evil has this 
man done?" (Liike 23:22), the centurion 
near the cross gave· an answer, "C ~inly 
this man was innocent" (I:uke 23:47). 
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Mark, in his Gospel, says, "Now the 
chief priests and the whole council kept 
trying to obtain testimony against Jesus to 
IJ)ut Him to death; and they were finding 
none" ™ark 14:55). The enemies of Jesus 
sought to eliminate Jesus not because of 
His"'4MI...,. but because of His ~~aw~ He 
intimidated them with the purity of His 
character. 

Even more amazing is the fact that 
the perfection of Jesus was supported by 
those who were closest to Him. For three 
years these disciples lived with Jesus in the 
. itty-gritty of life. They were with Him in 
His moments of lriuropb,, as well as His 
moments of defeat. They were with Him 
when the .cwwds. flocked around Him, as 
well as when the .cmwds eegl¼R to trickl~ 
away. They were with Him as He 
confounded the.,, reHgious leaders with His 
wisdom, as well as when these same 
religious leaders plotted His execution. 
They saw every · on. They heard every 
word. They shared every in moment. 
Yet, listen to their testimony! 

· imon Peter called him ' 
nblemished and spotless" ~ · 

n in his epistle said, " you 
know that He appeared in order to take 
away sins; and in Him there is no sin" (1 
John 3:5). 

:Judas, after the betrayal, was 
convicted of his mistake and cried out in 
deep remorse because he said, "I have 
sinned by betraying innocent blood" 
(Matthew 27:3-4). 

'A man who could face tern tati 
without sinning, who could be hat 
without hating in return, who could be 

without striking back, 
who could · · · s that 
Jesus faced and yet convince both enemies 
and friends alike of the uniqueness of His 
character, is not just an ordinary man. How 
can you explain His character except to say 
that He was . the very Son of God? 
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Has Incredible Claims 

Have you ever closely considered 
the incredible claims the Bible makes about 
iesus? 

For one thing, the Bible says Jesus 
is unique in His relationship with men. 
From the very beginning of His ministry, 
people noticed this specialness about Him. 
He· had a special p_erception which enabled /. 
Him to see into the hearts of men and 
know what they really were. He had a 
~ i P.,ower, that gave force to His words .:t, 
so that when He spoke, people listened. 
When he taught, He did so · with such 
authority that people believed Him. When 
soldiers were sent to arrest Jesus, they 
returned emptyhanded saying, "Never did a 
iman speak the way this man speaks" C o)ln · 
. · 6). Jesus had a s ial persistence in 3 , 
everything He did. His (rn:giveoess was 
unbounded, His 1mnerosi1>' untiring, His 

· inexhaustible. His ~ -
immeasurable, His .AM,IWl,I,~ interminable, 
His infinite. His was a life and a love 
which could not be stopped. He had a 
special 11,eace that enabled Him to face the 
worst that life had to offer without being 

t 
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. iThese claims of the New Testament 

writers are matched by the exalted claims 
!Jesus made for Himself. Jesus said He was 

ith God from the very beginning John 
8:58). He said e and the Father were one 
~ obn 10:30-33). He claimed His connection 
with God was so close that man's attitude 
toward Him could be equated i 
attitude toward God. Thus, ,to Im 
was to know God (John 8:19) 
was to see God ( ohn 14:9), an:"Sii~~li::ie~ 
in Him was to believe in God (John 14:1). 
Jesus pointed beyond the curtain of death 
to the experiences of heaven and hell, 
saying that if men wanted to miss hell and 
make heaven, there was only one way -- to 
turn from sin and turn to Him (John 3:16-
17). 

How can we explain these incredible 
claims made · by both the New Testament 
writers and by Jesus Himself? There are 
only four options. 

We can say that Jesus was a liar., 
tliat His claims were false. But to think 
that a faith like the Christian faith, posited 
on purity and committed to the truth, was 
initially built on a colossal lie is in itself a 
preposterous idea. 

Or, perhaps Jesus was a lunatic, the 
world• s greatest egomaniac. His overall 
attitude and reactions, however, especially 
under the pressure of the cross, do not 
reflect those characteristics which normally 
show up in people which we consider 
mentally ill today. This is the point C. S. 
Lewis made when he said, "The 
discrepancy between the depth and sanity 
of His moral teaching and the rampant 
megalomania which must lie behind His 
theological teaching unless He is indeed 
God has never been satisfactorily 
explained." 

Another option is that the Gospel is 
a legenil, a crust of stories which gradually 
grew up around Jesus' name. When you 
remember the historicity of His life, when 
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you realize that these stories circulated in 
oral form immediately after His death and 
in written form before the end of the first 
century, such a thesis becomes strained. 

What other option do we have? If 
He was not a liar or a lunatic or a legend, 
there is only one alternative left. He is 
Lord! That is the only rational way to deal 
with the incredible claims that He made. 
He was who He claimed to be, the very 
Son of God. 

His Inescapable Resurrection 

The greatest claim about Jesus is 
that death could not bola Him. Rather, His 
death was interrupted by a resurrection It 
is not possible to overemphasize the 
importance of Jesus' resurrection to the 
Christian faith. Every book in the New 
Testament e s or :ll,IIM-~that Christ 
rose from the dead. E very New Testament 
sermon makes the resurrection the basis of 
its message. Every New Testament 
Christian boldly asserts that whereas Jesus 
was dead, now He is alive again. Faith in 
the resurrection is the foundation of our 
faith which, if removed, would cause 
Christianity to crumble. mtis is the point 
Paul made in Corindiilns IS. If Christ is 
not risen, we have no hope. Our faith has 
no foundation. Our message has no 
meaning. Our proclamation has no power. 

e resurrection is foundational. 
A report once swept Asia that the 

bones of Buddha had been discovered. The 
reputed "bones of Buddha" were paraded 
through the streets of India, where 
thousands gave homage to them. :A 
Christian missionary, watching the people 
prostrate themselves before these bones, 
said, "If they could find one bone of Jesus 
Christ, Christianity would fall to pieces." 
That is what makes Christianity unique. 
Buddha died, .and is dead. Confucius died, 
and is dead. Mohammed died, and is dead. 

.:J, 
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of the great leaders of the what Jesus did in the history of mankind 
world's religions have decayed in the If you have trouble accepting the biblical 
grave. But Jesus left nothing behind but an accounts of Jesus, just look at · 91)'. See 
empty tomb and a glorious chorus of the · Jesus has · He has 
angels singing to the world, ' He is not changed. the 1 He 
here, for He has risen, just as He said has made. . se are facts that cannot be 
Come, see the place where He was lying" &nied When you consider the historical 
(M&tthcw 28:6). impact of Jesus, you will be forced to this 

A man who could go into the conclusion: Jesus must have been the kind 
darkness of death and come back alive, of man who could do the things He has 
who could so impress his closest done. 
companions with the fact of His Who could have done these things? 
resurrection that they would make this the Not some diminished man, some 
keynote upon which their message would uninspiring and insipid personality. Nor just 
stand or fall, is no ordinary man. The fact another man like you or me. This could not 
of Jesus' resurrection points to the be. Rather, Jesus was a transcendent 
conclusion that He is the Son of God. fesus personality who did for the spiritual life of 
"was .5k.Elared with power to be the Son of man what no one else has ever done. That 
Goo ~ the resurrection from th~ dead" '' does make Him unique. v~., 7 
( omans 1:4).~ ~f ~ irmi1i?W " w~ ~ 

7-1 onclusion ~ 7 11 

His ~table Achievem~ 1dJ, ..-wfl! e:tfJi- ~ ~ · 
YJfli:j_?1'._/f ~~;J:~ +n,-$ ~ a~.~!' f If you refuse to align your life with 

ift.-.i't{-5 ~o~e questions may still persist Jesus and accept Him as your Lord, to 
about the biblical claims, referred to earlier, whom will you turn? This is the ucstio 
and about Jesus' impeccable character, and Jesus asked His disciples. e answer o 
even about His resurrection. If so, consider Simon Peter will be the answer to which 
the achievements of Jesus in history. you must eventually come, ' to whom 

Harry Emerson Fosdick, former shall we go? You have words of eternal 
pastor of the Riverside Church in New life. And we have believed and have come 
York City. listed six marks that Jesus left to know that You are the Holy One of 
on history. 1) Jesus gave the world its most God" (John 6:68-69). There is simply no 
significant idea of God. ) He heightened one else to whom we can turn who is 
man• s estimate of his own worth and adequate for all our needs. 
possibilities as no one else has ever done. If a person will turn to this One 
3) He ade man believe in the possibility whose character has been unmatched in the 
of moral reclamation and renewal. 4)· He history of our world, whose claims to 
gave to the world its loftiest ethical ideals, divine Sonship have been verified by His 

d then illustrated them in His own life. achievements in history. whom death could 
5) He gave to the world its most appealing not hold, who alone can meet the deepest 
and effective exhibition of Yicarious needs of our life, then he will come to 
sacrifice. 6) He supplied an object of know Him as God's Son and Savior. And 
loyalty for the noblest devotions of the then that person will know why the early 
generations of man since He lived. creeds added to the statement of belief in 

This list could be amplified and God this corollary, "and hris 
elaborated. This is but a brief summary of · His onl Son, our Lord" 

CARJ)5 ,I 



Belief in Christ 

John 6:66-69 
66 "As a result of this many of his disciples 

withdrew and were not walking with 
Him anymore. 

67 So Jesus said to the twelve, 'You do not 
want to go away also, do you?' 

68 Simon Peter answered Him, 'Lord to 
whom shall we go? You alone have the 
words of eternal life.' 

69 'We have believed and have come to 
know that You are the Holy One of 
God."' 

I. His Impeccable Character - John 8:46 
"Which of you convicts Me of sin?" 
Luke 23:41, 22, 47; Mark 14:55; I Peter 
1:19; I John 3:5; Matt. 27:3-4. 

II. His Incredible Claims 
1. In His relationship with men 

John 7:46 "Never did a man speak 
the way this man speaks." 

2. In His relationship with God 
Luke 1:35; John 1:49 "Son of God." 

III. His Inescapable Resurrection 
I Corinthians 15 "If Christ be not risen . . . " 

IV. His Inimitable Achievements 
John 4:29 "Come see a man which told me 
all things I ever did. Is not this the Christ?" 
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